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SPOT REPORT l'TOe 15'3 GWG/MTT/JF /1 

Presurn.P,blv SJJ,JJn.AU!i. .f..:ren (date o.nd exnct plnce Ui."'lknown). Roe td_ 
Adv Ech AT.1S - 1 Oct 'l3.. "R.ec I d. ATIS S'c!PA - . 4 Oct t L3. 

Full tronsla.tion ·of LE 433, Item 1, extracts from dfo.ry, owner nnd 
unrt; unknown, ccntaining entries ds.ted from Oct 142 to 3 Jul 143. 
Condenso..tion published. in Adv Ech l1TIS Translntion No. 106, 2 Oct 

nBLOOD Ciill.NIVAL" 

29 Mc.r 143. All :four of us (Techni.cio.n KUROKJ:i::;u,., NISHIGUCHI, YL L'L"1. 
nnd myself) assembled in front of the HQ nt 1500 hrs. One of tho 
fa,:o members of the crew o:f tho Douglas Tvhich was shot dovm by A/.A on 
the 18th, and who had been under cross-examination by the 7th Bncu 
Force for some days, had been returned to the SAL..~Y1AUll Garrison, 
and it had been decided to kill him. T.AI Co:m,11ander KOHAI, -r;hcm ho 
came to the;; ol:)_?.ervation station to-day, told us· personally thc"t, in 
accordo.ncewith the compassionate sentiments of Japanese BUSHIDO, 
he wo.s going to kill the prisoner himself vdth his favourite m:crc1. 
So ue g2.thered to observe this. 1;.fte:r we had waited a little nor:' 
than ten minutes, the truck came aiong. 

The prisoner, iiYhc is at the side of the guard house, is given his 
last dri:nJ,..: of water, etc. The Chief Medical Officer, TL.I Com1110.nd8r 
KOI'.'U\.I lli"J.d the HQ Platoon· Commander com~· out of th13 officers t moss, 
weari..rJ.g thoi-r military swords. 'The tine has. come, so,'the prisoner, 
.;Tith his arms bound and his long hair novi cropped very close, totters 
foru2rd. He probably suspects ,JhD.t is o.foot; but he is more oomposecl 
than I thought he would be. '':ithout more ado, he is put on tho truck 
o.nd we set out for our destin'.:l.tion. 

I have a seo.t next to the Chief Medical Officer; about ten guo..rc1s 
ride lrith us. To the pleasant rumble of the engine, we run swiftly 
along tho road in the growing twilight. The glowing sun has set 
behind the western hills, gigantic clouds rise before us, and tho 
dusk is falling all around. It will not be long now. As I picture 
the scene we are abou_t to witness, my heart beats faster. 

I glance o.t the prisoner: he hn.s probably resigned himself to his 
fo.te.. .As ·t:trn:igh saying farewell to the world, as he sits in tho 
tr-i..1c:k: he looks ·o. bout, at the hills, at the sea, and seems_ deep in 

.. thought. , I feel a surge of pity and turn my eyes away. 

As .we :po.ssed,by the place where last year our lanented HLN lead.er 
was crer.m.ted, Technician NISHIGUCHI must have been thinking about 
him too, :for he remarked, nitrs a long time since we were here lfl..stH,. 
It certc.inly is a long time. T:e could see the plo.ce every dc.y fron 
the obso:rvo.tion post, but never got a chance to come. It is neo..rly 
a yeo:r since the HAN leo.der was cremr>ted~ I 1-ro.s moved in spite of 
myself, and as I passed the place I closed my eyes and prayed for 
the repose of SHIMIZUts soul. 

· The truck runs along the sen shore. He have left the Navy guard 
sector behind us o.nd now cc,m.e 'into the irr::rrry- guard t:1ector. Here 
and there wo seo sen½ries in the grassy.fields, and I thank them in 
my :heart for their to,il as wa drive en. Thoy must have got it in 
the bonb:ing the night cefore last - there are great holes cy- tho 
side of the roF:.d, full of water from the rain. In a little over 
twenty m.:inutesy we orrive nt our ctestinqtion, and all get o:f:f. 

TAI Comn1o.nd8r · KOlVIAI sto.nds up and says to the prisoner 9 !l'ffo m.c.e 
noyr go7 1'1..'=; to kill you11 • When he tells the prisoner th2t L"l 
nccorclo.nce with Jc.panese BUSHIDO he v,c--uld be killed \Vith a Jnpo.n
es~ s-:,0rd, o.nd th'1t he would have two or tl'iree minutes I grace, 
he listens with bowed head. The Flight-Lieuten.µ1t (T. r-J. in_ ,Jo.,pan ... 
ese, n•.r.t.II'i - this re:fers to· the prisoner) says a few words in c~ 
10,,1 -,;oico. Appo.rently he wo.nts to be killed with one stroke of\ 
th!:) s-,wrd. I herT him say the uord none 11 (T .N" in English). 
Thb TAI Cormm::n1der becomes tense and his fac·e sti.ffens as he 

· IFIED ~\- 11Yesn (T oH 4 in English). 
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Now the timu has c.ome, a1100 , the. prisonor is . :c:i_ade:. Jo_ kneel: on _the 
·bank of o. bor::1b cro.ter. f'illed. w:ith 1:rnter.. Fie is. appar,ently_ resigned~ 
tho -precaution is taken o.f surrounding him vdth gua:rds ~Tith fixed 
bayonets, but he remains calm. He even stretches out'his neck, 
arir'L i;;. vpry brave. 'iben I put r::iyself- in the prisoner I s place, 
n.nd thh"'lk th2.t · in one. more minute_ .it •Nill be good;,.bys to· this world, 
although the daily bombings have filled me with hate, ordinary 
hu.'nan, f)3:0li ngs make me pity him. 

The TAI ComI'.lD.n:d0.r has dra~m his favou1>ite sword. It is the fam
ous OSii.i'vfLJrjE svvord which he showed us at the .· observation post. It 
glitters in the. light and sends a colq shiver. dcwn IJlY spine. He 
taps the prisoner ts neck lightly with the back of the blade, then 
raisBs. ~it above his heacc with both arms, and brings ,it down with 
a SV{eep. 

I had been stn:ncl.ing with my muscles :,tensed, but in that Eoment I 
clqsed_my eyes. 

SSH ! . . . . . It. must be the so:rrnd of blood spurting .from the art
eries.. 1:dth 1:'. sound as though somethi..n.g watery .had b,een cut, the 
body falls fort1c..:rd. It. :\,s amazing - b,e had killed him with one 
stroke. Tho onlookers crowd forward. The head, detached from the 
tru..n.~ rolls in front of it. SSH ! SSH • • • • • The dark blood 
gushes out. 

All is ovor. Tho hoad is dead white, - like '1. doll. The savo.gene ss 
which I folt only o. littlti wh:ilcr :igo. is gage; and now I feel noth
ing but the true compassion of J2pnnese BUSHIDO. A senior corporal 
laughs loudly, 11We11, he will enter N:irvnrn1 now !11 • Then, a 
superior seci.111cill of the medical unit t,p,kes the Chief Medical Officer I s Jq,:p5 
ese sword ~Yr1-tl, intent on paying off' old ,scores, t.urns the headless body 
over on its 1:Jc'1.ck, and cuts the abdomen open with one cleo.n stroke. 
They a.re thick .. skir.cned, these KETO (T .N. 11 Hairy foreigner 11 -

commGn term.of opprobrium for a.white man) - even the skin of' 
bellies, is. thick.· Not a drop of blood comes out of the· body. 
is pushed over into the crater at once and buried# 

Now the wind blows nournfully and I see the scene again in my mind 1s 
eye.,:· Ue get on to the truck again- and start back. It is dark now. 
We get off. in front of the HQ. I say good-bye to TAI Com.Bander 
KOMAI, and climb u.p the h:i.11 with-Tecl:nic·ian KUhCKii.WA~ 'I''f:i;:1 
will be something to remember all my lifeq If ever I get back alive 
it will make ;s-~ good story to tell_, so I ha:ve written- it down .. . . . . . . . . ~· .. ~ 

0.At SAL.AN'JHJA Observation Post 5 30 Mar 1 43, 0110 hrs, 
J t"' d ... ,.P.L" e;i--.._•b•· · co ne som1., O.L __ _t.,no m;iu.u1g ,,:; waves. 

Note: The. pr.isoner killed to-day was an Air Fo:rce Flight-Lieutenant 
(T .N~ 11Tli.II11

) fr-om MORESBY.- He was a young man, 23 this J 
yeur, said to h;:rv-e bee:n an instructor. to ,the A T C at MORES:m: ~ 
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£FOT- R~PORT- NO. 153 (Qontinuod) 
GC/EHF/JJi'/1 

IDENTIFICJ'.1.TIOl! OF KOMAI TAI 

l. F-rom roco:rds tl10 f_qllouJng roforen~~s· osto.blish KONJ.AI o.s Sub-Liout, 

1st Class KOtEAI·, _Coiilp';nY CoT:1J:nander J:.nti Aircro.ft .Machine Gnn Platoon 

of TSUKIOK!i. BUTl\.I. . 

o.. Dio.ry bolonging to Soarn:m 1st Clc.ss HJ1M.t.UZU of TSDKIOKL. BUTILI 

C'·o· ntn-'lns +h· o: ·.r,o.,low~n- ,_, st"' .... oM"'nt· 
.!- ':-..J... - -v_ j_ i,. ~\1-1.. -b • u- U LV O 

nan 15 May t42 I we:s n.t lo.st sont to the TSIDUOK!i. BUTAI 

"S ':c. noubor. of' r.t.L.P_. (I wo.s assigned as n gunnor of 

No .. 2 Gun of KOL1iiI A/A Machine Gun Platoonf. 

lifter o. roforonco to: di;'co.ming of his nother 9 HIJJJl,,'CTZU writos: 

111Uy Commander govo no\ho follo-wing linos after I ho.d let 

hiD see rry verse tDreauing of my depQrted mothor 1,tin tho 

shade of the noon I drenn of my .. departed nother I by TAI 

Cou':1Ql1dcr K0llL.1 11 
0 • 

· 

(ATIS Current Trnnsl~tions No. 72, pp 14-15, 17). 

b. Diary do.tecl 15 I\IIay 142 - 3 J" n.n Y 43 be longing to an u..nknown 

:Elenber of SLSEBO Ifoo 5 SLP, TSUKIOKli. BDTAI identifies the 

follOi.:.ring nenbers of the un.it g 
. ...,_! 

SASEBO Nuvo.1 sto.tion No. 5 SLP 

· SLF Co1:1dr Lt-Comdr TSUKIOKA 

No., 2 Det 
Cov·Cotldr .. S@-Lieut. 1st Clo.ss, KOir;AI 

Ldjt - Suh Lieut, 2n~l Clo,s'"s_,:;_ :K.f\RLTO 

HQ '?l Lc.l:r - ,·:o IMO "-·- -. ' 

Ne~ 1 Pl Ldr - , HO SI;[INOfuilll\.. 

No., 2 Pl Ldr .. ":;O KUDJUv1UTi";. 

No. ·_j >p1;1:;ar' . WO TAGb-c1-n: 
l~G Pl Lcl:r ;.. Sub-Lieut, 2nd Class_, .Kiill11:ro 

c. ·.The dinrj/r.1ent.ioned in lb above contai,_ns this furthBr sto.te

nent . nz7 Au~ ·. 142 preparation for the' advo.nce to SAL.ilJJiilUll. mid_ 

l9 :t.!IUBO,. Lt lo.st our--KOWJLI TAI is to act ns ::t Combat TAI., 

. 9-r'.<;ler&d by Gorrm1ander to assemble in :front of O'Ltr HQ. 

r~ Ii;rrmecliectel;y-. z~tsr instructi'ons by Co:rrm::::mder MIYllTA on the 

beach, YJ0 ,left on a l'.:irge J\i1LC f.or SllL1li·_!_[[,_TJA. 

. . -(~._m_, I_S r',=rent 'fl 1 t. . 1\T 28 3°) 
~- __ v= __ J_rans 2. ions 1,0., ,. p 7 • 

2~ The identity of the TSUKIOKA BUTAI in SASEBO No" 5 SNLP is 

~stablished by the foll.owing reference: 

PH· J.ll. 145565, co.ptu.red if Se1;:: 143 (?) and not yet fully 

interrogc.ted, 170.s n member of SASEBO No. 5 SJ\.TLP. 

3. The atrocity rofdrence in AdvQnced Echelon ~oonment 433 is 

d':ltBd 29 Mar 143. Dv.ring the eo.rly pEirt o:f t43, the move

ments of the TSD1UOKL · BDTAI 1J.re 1~:ri-ovm to be '.J.S follows:-

6 J"2n 143 Ev"cu,r:,,ted f-.rom Ei GUIN:Eli. to RABI:,.UL by sub:mn.rine. 

Part of SL.SEBO No. 5 SNLP at SAL!,.M1i.UA. 

Mni.'1 body of SASEBO No~ 5 at SJi.11.ilJ'llUJ'.,.; 

End 
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